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The purposes of this study are fourfold. First, examine the current of tech-
nical teacher's in-service programs for industry vocational high school in U.S.A.,
Japan, the United Kingdom and Germany. Secondly, analyze and compare the
present state of in-service programs in R.O.C. with the current of those countries.
Third, assess to techniques, contents and necessity of in-service programs for new
(cluster-based) curriculum. Fourth, propose the strategy for the innovation of in-
service programs in R.O.C. based on the above findings.
Literature review, content analysis and questionnaire survey were used by the
present study. Percentage score, chi-squre test and the Kendall coefficient of
concordance were served as statistical method for data analysis.
The major conclusions of the present study are obtained on the basis of the
above procedures and methods. The technical teachers in R.O.C. have some defects
in, by and large, policy, system, certification, technique, organization, education
authority and incentive of in-service education.
On the basis of foregoing finding the present study proposes these suggestions
as follows:
I. For the immediate short-term policies to match new curriculum.
2. For establishing the perfect strategy and the progressive policies of in-service
education for technical teachers of industry vocational high school.
摘要
本研究之目的在探討先進國家工抖教師在職進修之趨勢與作法，並檢
討國內有關現況，以對我國工抖教師在職進修應抹之策略提出綜合性建議
為了達成上述目的，本研究採文獻探討與分析、問卷調查、及實地訪
問等方法進行。問卷的資料以百分比、卡方檢定、及肯德爾和措係數等統
計方法，進行統計分析。
本研究發現我國工抖教師在職進修，無論在法規體制、證熙、、進修機